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Wisconsin Superpave Mix Meets Expectations

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation-District 2 (WisDOT) has begun a two year project of 
resurfacing the I-94 East-West Freeway, from downtown Milwaukee to County Trunk Highway J in 
Waukesha County�approximately 16.5 miles of six-lane freeway. The traffic volume ranges between 
167,000 to 181,000 ADT, with 6 percent trucks. The design ESAL�s are 6,570,000 over a ten-year design.

This summer�s work consists of resurfacing the westbound roadways and requires approximately 72,000 
tons of HMA, for which WisDOT selected the Superpave Mix Design System. A 19.0 mm lower course 
with PG 58-28 binder and a 12.5 mm upper course with PG 70-28 was specified. The District developed 
specifications for the Superpave mixes based on AASHTO MP2 and PP28, and a Quality Management 
Program based on WisDOT�s existing QC/QA program, modified to include a gyratory compactor. The 
contractor developed both coarse and fine mix designs based on being above or below the suggested 
avoidance zone on a 0.45 power gradation curve. The contractor had additional rutting potential tests 
done using both the Georgia loaded wheel tester and the Hamburg device. All of the mix designs 
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showed acceptable results. The contractor chose to produce the coarse mixes, i.e., mixes whose S-
shaped-gradation curve falls below the suggested avoidance zone.

Production began around May 1st and the roadway is being paved around the clock. The contractor is 
employing both a permanent batch plant and a portable drum plant to meet production goals. A review 
of the control charts shows that both plants are able to produce consistent specification mix. Paving 
operations use a standard road paver, a 10 to 12-ton steel wheel vibratory break down roller, a 14-ton 
static steel tricycle roller, and an eight to 10-ton steel wheel cold roller. Density is specified as a 
minimum 92 percent of MSG and a WisDOT Quality Management Program for nuclear density is being 
used to control densities. The contractor has been able to consistently meet density requirements.

Although still early in the two-year process of resurfacing I-94, the Superpave mix is meeting WisDOT�s 
expectations for a quality HMA.

by Len Makowski, WisDOT District 2

John Volker notes that WisDOT is also using a new statistically-based QC/QA density specification on 
this project. Under this specification, the in-place density is completely controlled by nuclear gauge. The 
contractor performs the quality control testing under a separate pay item.

u Return to What's Inside

NCSC Unveils New Web Site

As announced in the Spring edition of The Centerline, the NCSC in late May unveiled an entirely new 
web site at [http://ce.ecn.purdue.edu/~spave/]. The home page features an easy-to-use index of what the 
site offers: introductions to Superpave, the NCSC and its staff; equipment and services offered by the 
center; employment listings; full-text reproductions of our quarterly newsletters; descriptions and 
schedules of Superpave training courses; meeting summaries; technical information; links to other 
Superpave sites; and on-line registration for newsletters and training courses. Many of these items are 
already accessible; others are scheduled to be available in the near future.

We are especially pleased to announce the availability in July of a Superpave e-mail newsgroup. This 
newsgroup was started by the South Central Superpave Center in 1996 and now has over 125 members. 
Users of the NCSC website will be able to register on-line for the newsgroup; membership enables users 
to receive periodic postings of Superpave updates, to participate in discussions with Superpave experts, 
and to post questions of their own to the group.

We are very excited about our new web site and hope that you will find it interesting and useful. We 
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welcome your comments and suggestions toward improving the site. Please direct your input to Julie 
Smith, our website administrator, at (765) 463-2317 phone, (765) 497-2402 fax, or warble@ecn.purdue.
edu e-mail.

u Return to What's Inside

Constructability Experiences Shared

With the construction season in full swing, reports are circulating regarding constructability issues with 
some Superpave mixtures. Compaction problems were noted on a few projects last year, but as the pace 
of implementation increases, the reports are becoming more frequent. The problems are noted on only a 
very small percentage of projects�say fewer than 10 percent.

The reported problems seem to consist of one or two scenarios: problems with the mix crawling or 
scooting under the roller and/or problems compacting in an intermediate temperature range. These 
problems differ from classical mix tenderness where you cannot roll the mix when it is very hot (i.e., 
right behind the paver). With the so-called "tender" Superpave mixes, the mix compacts well at high 
temperatures. There is an intermediate range of temperatures, typically reported as being between about 
88° to 116°C (190 to 240°F), where rolling either does not increase the density or can actually decrease 
the density.

Jim Campbell (Missouri DOT) reported compaction problems on one of their Superpave projects last 
year. This year, a high profile job underway on I-70 in Kansas City is not exhibiting any tenderness or 
compaction problems. Missouri DOT has three other Superpave projects scheduled for this year.

There has been a flurry of comments about compaction difficulties on the Internet recently. Gerry Huber 
(Heritage Research Group) reported that they had seen this problem on one 19 mm mix out of about 25 
mix designs. The plant-mixed material conformed to the mix design and everything looked good at the 
plant. On the road, however, the mix "crawled all over and density was not achieved." They changed the 
gradation to bring it closer to the maximum density line, achieved adequate voids and VMA, and were 
able to achieve compaction on the road.

Ervin Dukatz (Vulcan Materials) reported seeing the same type of mix "tenderness." The temperatures 
he noted in Texas were somewhat higher than typically reported. Dukatz reported that optimum 
compaction was achieved between 135 and 140°C (275 and 285°F). Compaction could resume once the 
mat cooled to below 121°C (250°F). Finish rolling could begin around 93°C (200°F). Dukatz also 
reported seeing check cracking under the breakdown roller at temperatures below 138°C (280°F). In 
both cases, according to Dukatz, the contractors were able to avoid the problems by adjusting their 
rolling patterns depending on the mat temperatures.
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Compaction problems on a project in Pennsylvania were reportedly corrected when the gradation on the 
2.36 mm sieve, which had been running about 3 percent low, was brought up to the job mix formula. 
Frank Fee (Koch Materials) reported on this project, among others, at the National Asphalt User-
Producer Group meeting (see article on page three).

At this point, we are not sure what is causing these difficulties. We are implementing a new system and 
will need to learn to adjust our operations to achieve a quality product. Old techniques that worked with 
Marshall mixes were developed through trial and error and may not be appropriate for all Superpave 
mixes. If you experience difficulties, please share that information with the Superpave Center by phone, 
fax or e-mail. We need to collect information from many projects with a range of materials and 
conditions to learn what is causing these problems and how to correct them. We would also like to hear 
what is working well for you.

The recommended course of action if you are on a job that is experiencing a problem in achieving 
density is to keep the rollers up close to the paver. Get as much compaction as you can while the mixture 
is hot, then lay off until the mat has cooled somewhat. The finish roller can then take the marks out. 
FHWA suggests that a heavier initial breakdown roller may be needed right behind the paver.

Suggestions for what may cause these types of compaction problems include the thicker binder film 
thickness on the aggregates typical of Superpave mixtures. Jim Warren (Asphalt Contractors Association 
of Florida) theorizes that the increased film thickness may lower the temperature at which the binder 
stops acting like a lubricant and begins acting like a glue.

Florida has started using thicker lifts in the field and have found they have more success achieving 
density and reducing the permeability of the mat. They have also had some success with using a rubber-
tired roller in that temperature zone.

u Return to What's Inside

National Asphalt User-Producer Group Meets

The National Asphalt User-Producer Group, chaired by Frank Fee (Koch Materials), held a meeting in 
conjunction with the Asphalt Technical Working Group in June. The group reviewed Superpave binder 
and mixture implementation region by region. While there is a wide variation in the number of 
Superpave projects being let in different states, most states are at least trying the system. Common issues 
raised by the different regions included training and certification, quality control/quality assurance issues 
and uniformity of implementation (or the lack thereof).

Most states are implementing or planning to implement the Superpave binder specifications. Adoption 
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of these specifications region-wide was driven in the Northeast by the suppliers who said they were not 
going to implement piecemeal. A few states around the country were reported to be using "Superpave 
+," i.e., using the standard Superpave binder specifications then adding an elastic recovery or other 
tensile test. The release of revised binder specifications incorporating a new and improved direct tension 
test may make the added tensile tests obsolete.

On the mixture side, there is a wider variety in the level of implementation. The West Coast, for 
example, tends to be "testing the waters" with the exception of Arizona. Overall, nearly all of the states 
are trying at least one project this year, with even more planned for 1998.

Ramon Bonaquist (FHWA) reported on the Accelerated Testing Expert Task Group and its activities. 
Accelerated Testing includes full-scale test roads like MinnRoad and Westrack; full scale load tests like 
Purdue�s Accelerated Pavement Testing Facility, the ALF, the Heavy Vehicle Simulator (HVS) and 
Texas�s MLS; and laboratory tests like loaded wheel testers and the Superpave Shear Tester. The 
Accelerated Testing ETG has recommended that accelerated testing can play a role in Superpave 
validation using linked laboratory and full-scale testing. Lab tests give the flexibility to test many factors 
and perform replicate testing which can lead to stronger statistical relationships. Full-scale tests are more 
limited due to the time and resources needed. Many of the lab tests, however, exhibit a high level of 
variability in results which leads to poor discrimination between good and bad mixtures or changes in 
material properties. The FHWA has, in fact, cautioned against relying on wheel testers pending 
verification of their results.

The group participated in a long discussion of training and certification issues. The National Asphalt 
User-Producer Group suggested that the five Superpave Centers work together with the FHWA to 
develop minimum training and certification standards. (For related activities, see the article below.)

u Return to What's Inside

States Move Toward Reciprocity

States from around the country took a major step toward reciprocity of technical certification at the 
Regional Training and Certification Conference in Kansas City in June. Teams of trainers were formed 
to develop the requirements for training and certification programs in four major areas including asphalt, 
concrete, aggregates and soil, and reach consensus on core subjects and test methods that should be 
covered in each course.

The Asphalt Development Team agreed to establish three levels of training and certification focusing on 
Superpave mix designs and procedures. They include the following:
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Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA) Technician: required for persons developing, checking or approving mix 
designs. No prior work or education experience with bituminous materials is required prior to 
enrollment in the instructional period and taking the written examination. Proficiency will be 
demonstrated by a satisfactory score over a specified group of tests.

Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA) Laboratory Technician: required for persons performing laboratory testing of 
HMA materials and making decisions regarding the acceptability of HMA mixes. Upon completion of 
training, the trainee should understand the theory of HMA design and should be capable of making 
adjustments to the plant for the purpose of meeting specifications criteria. No prior work or education 
experience with bituminous materials is required prior to enrollment in the instructional period and 
proficiency testing. Proficiency will be demonstrated on a specified group of test procedures.

Asphalt Binder Technician: required for individuals working in a laboratory testing liquid asphaltic 
materials and making decisions with regard to the ability of the materials to meet the material 
specifications. This would include, but not be limited to Superpave binder specifications.

More work is needed to further define the course content, assemble training materials, develop 
certification tests and establish certification policies (such as duration of certification period, 
decertification procedures, etc.). This topic was discussed further at the Superpave Center Coordination 
Meeting in June; the Centers agreed to work together on the issues of training and certification.

The ultimate goal is to have states agree, on a regional basis, to accept these core training courses and 
certifications. Courses will likely range from three to five days in length. If needed, a state could then 
require one-half to one day of additional training on tests and procedures specific to that state.

Other subject areas discussed by Development Teams included Aggregates (Aggregate Field 
Technician, Level I and Level II), Concrete (Field Strength Tester, Production Control Technician and 
Concrete Field Inspector) and Soils (Soils Field Inspector and Soils Lab Inspector).

This effort began with Regions 5 and 7 meeting four years ago and has expanded to include states from 
far beyond those regions. Over 15 states were represented at this year�s meeting. With the establishment 
of the Training Development Teams and their work in reaching consensus, the group has moved beyond 
the talking phase and started to put together training and certification programs that can be used by all.

u Return to What's Inside

Superpave and Aggregate Properties: Where Did They Come From?

Superpave includes some old rules of thumb and some new and mechanistic based features. A key 
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aspect to the performance of any asphalt mixture is the selection of the materials that will be used in the 
mixture.

Aggregate characteristics are a major factor in the performance of an asphalt mixture. In the Superpave 
mixture design system, many aggregate criteria were included to assure the performance of the asphalt 
mix. These criteria included coarse aggregate angularity, uncompacted voids in fine aggregate, flat and 
elongated particles, clay content and gradation parameters. The recommended limits set by SHRP on 
these aggregate criteria were established based on years of previous research.

Numerous studies have indicated that mixture stability increases with an increase in the amount of 
crushed particles to replace rounded gravels and sands. In 1992, Brown and Cross presented a paper at 
AAPT titled "A National Study of Rutting in Hot Mix Asphalt Pavements." The paper reported on an 
extensive study of material properties and their relationship to pavement performance. The study 
included 42 pavements in 14 different states. Rut depth measurements, mix design information, 
construction records, traffic counts and pavement samples were collected for each of the pavements. The 
study included a detailed laboratory testing program on samples of the asphalt mixture obtained from 
rutted and good performing pavements. The data were analyzed to determine material and mixture 
properties and identify procedures that are necessary for the construction of rut resistant pavements. Of 
all the materials and mixture properties studied, coarse and fine aggregate angularity correlated best to 
pavement rutting.

The first indications from Westrack verify many of the Superpave aggregate recommendations. For the 
coarse graded mixes�those below the maximum density line�the coarse aggregate angularity was well 
below the recommended 100%/100% (1 face/2 faces crushed). The actual coarse aggregate angularity of 
the stone was 86/73, well below the recommended values for a pavement carrying the equivalent of 50 
to 75 millions ESAL�s. These coarse mixes have not performed well and several sections have been 
removed. The sand in fine graded mixes�those above the maximum density line�had uncompacted void 
contents (FAA) of 45 percent. This is the value recommended by Superpave for a 50 to 75 million ESAL 
roadway. These mixes, though not expected to perform at such a high rate of loading, have performed 
better than expected. The fine mixes have out-performed the coarse mixes which did not meet the 
Superpave requirements.

The SHRP researchers did not do work on aggregates. However, they did build on the studies and 
recommendations of many researchers who came before them and the expertise of many practitioners. 
From this previous research, they developed rules and recommendations for the Superpave system. 
There will always be exceptions to any rule and the same is true of Superpave. However, before we 
change or completely throw out these rules to satisfy a few exceptions, we should take a close look at 
what we are doing and thoroughly evaluate the situation.

Excerpted from an article by John D�Angelo, FHWA

u Return to What's Inside
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NCAUPG Updates Future Plans

At its semi-annual meeting in Madison, Wisconsin, in April, the North Central Asphalt User Producer 
Group (NCAUPG) Management Committee met to discuss the vision for the future of the organization 
and to revise the Action Plan. The group was realigned into two sub-groups instead of three. The North 
Sub-Group will consist of Iowa, Manitoba, Nebraska, North Dakota, Saskatchewan and South Dakota. 
The South Sub-Group will include Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri and Ohio.

In the full meeting of the organization, updates were provided on national implementation, AASHTO 
activities, the new low temperature algorithm and the Superpave Center. A panel of agency engineers 
and contractors discussed their experiences with using Superpave in the field. John Hinrichsen (Iowa 
DOT), outlined their computer modeling program for designing Superpave mixtures. The minutes of the 
meeting will be available on our website or by calling us.

The second regional Technicians� Workshop immediately preceded the NCAUPG Meeting. Technicians 
and others in attendance shared their experiences and concerns with the binder testing equipment and 
procedures and the Superpave Gyratory Compactor. The main items identified as needing attention are: 
1) timely communication of new information across the full spectrum of participants in Superpave 
implementation; 2) information on equipment calibration and preventative maintenance; 3) training and 
certification including refresher training; 4) training on construction use of modified binders; and 5) 
research on definition of modified binders and testing, a modifier separation test, variation in the m 
value at low temperatures, and the use of Ndes and Nmax and field production verification.

The original goals of the NCAUPG are and continue to be: 

1.  Form local User-Producer Groups (UPG�s)
2.  Conduct executive level implementation seminars for local UPG�s
3.  Implement SHRP asphalt binder and mixture specifications
4.  Adopt and implement uniform volumetric mix design principles and verification of those designs, 

including field verification of mixes

The NCAUPG accomplished during its first five years: 

1.  Supplier Certification program developed
2.  Non-Superpave test procedures standardized (Superpave uses many test methods that are 

currently used; the need existed to improve methods or reduce test options to reduce test 
variability)

3.  Asphalt binder specification adopted by most states
4.  Networks have been set up to share experience
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A revised set of activities to accomplish the goals developed at the Management Committee meeting in 
Madison on April 2, 1997, are as follows: 

1.  Assign tasks and timelines for completion
2.  Monitor the performance of control versus Superpave pavements

�❍     Define performance criteria
�❍     Track performance; need to look at pavement performance over time
�❍     Use PMS to help
�❍     Synthesize information on how various pavement test sections perform

3.  Uniform application of a mix design system
�❍     Binder
�❍     Mixture
�❍     Project specific design data
�❍     Feedback

4.  Review, evaluate and refine a quality control/quality assurance procedure
�❍     Identify QC/QA criteria
�❍     Use and document standard test method, equipment and criteria
�❍     Train and certify technicians
�❍     Develop and implement a QC/QA specification
�❍     Administrative procedures are specific to each agency
�❍     Uniformity and consistency are paramount on technical aspects

5.  Identify and collect problems encountered during the implementation of Superpave
�❍     Problem hot-line for solutions
�❍     SP center website

u Return to What's Inside

Westrack Analysis Continues

Westrack continues to attract the attention of everyone interested in Superpave. Initially designed as an 
experiment to study the effects of construction variability on pavement performance, the track is being 
interpreted by many as a test of Superpave. Numerous test sections were constructed at the facility with 
varying gradations, air void levels and asphalt contents. Some of the sections were designed according to 
Superpave specifications; most were not. Because some of these parameters were deliberately out of the 
range of typical specifications, failures were expected.

What has caught some people by surprise is the mode and timing of some of the failures. Many sections 
are showing both fatigue and rutting distresses. Typically, these two distress types do not occur together. 
According to Jon Epps (University of Nevada�Reno), early rutting at the site was predominantly related 
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to the air void content at the time of construction, then the asphalt content became more critical. The 
severe rutting noted early on some sections was confined to the top 50 to 75 mm. The first evidence of 
fatigue cracking was in the coarse mix with high air voids and low asphalt content. Some other mixes 
then began showing fatigue also. Air void content seems to be the critical factor.

Work continues at Westrack to verify the properties of the actual mixtures placed and analyze the 
distresses. Post-construction testing, for example, suggests that the crushed gravel coarse aggregate does 
not meet the Superpave coarse aggregate angularity requirements. The binder contents were also 0.3 to 
1.7 percent higher than designed for all mixtures. The sections which reached failure conditions have 
been removed and replaced. The experiment will continue with accelerated loading and monitoring of 
these new sections, plus the remaining old sections. (For more insight on Westrack, see the article on 
page seven).

u Return to What's Inside

Asphalt Technical Working Group Reviews Progress

The Asphalt Technical Working Group (TWG) reviewed the status of Superpave implementation, 
research and other issues at a recent meeting in Woods Hole, Massachusetts. The Asphalt TWG serves 
as a forum to discuss and lend leadership in the implementation of Superpave technology. The TWG 
includes representatives of FHWA, state DOT�s, industry, universities and Superpave Centers, the 
Federal Aviation Administration, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the Transportation Association of 
Canada.

Chairman Don Steinke (FHWA) asked the members and guests to consider and define the focus and 
future role of the TWG. By consensus, the group agreed that their future efforts should be directed 
toward developing a strategic plan for the group, encouraging technical training and certification, 
addressing and providing guidance on constructability issues, fostering needed research and 
development work, and facilitating improved communication.

Gary Henderson (Superpave Technology Delivery Team) reviewed the status of binder and mixture 
implementation, which he indicated are on track, and reviewed the progress on the Models Contract. 
Phase I findings from the Models Contract indicate that the existing models provide an excellent 
modular framework for the analysis of pavement performance, but do have some significant 
shortcomings and theoretical inconsistencies, especially regarding load-related distresses. The Models 
Expert Task Group (ETG) decided the FHWA should pursue development of fundamental pavement 
performance models, but that the emphasis of the current contract should be shifted to accurately 
characterizing asphalt materials and developing a strength test. The materials characterization techniques 
developed under the existing contract will form the framework for the fundamental models to be 
developed under future contracts. The refined models, then, will not be available until after the year 
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2000.

Wayne Brule (New York DOT) presented information from a Superpave Lead State Team survey on 
implementation. Responses from 48 states indicate that 45 states have or will let a total of over 316 
Superpave projects nationwide in 1997. The binder specifications will be implemented by at least 43 
states by 1999 and the mix design procedures will be implemented by at least 41 states by 2000. The 
complete summary of the survey results is available on our website or by calling the NCSC.

The TWG discussed the need for uniformity of implementation and approved the following 
recommendation:

The Approved Supplier Certification Plan as outlined in AASHTO PP26 is intended to promote 
uniformity and consistency in the certification and acceptance of asphalt binders. The Superpave 
Technical Working Group strongly encourages the DOT�s and producers, through their regional User-
Producer Groups, to develop a regional plan for certification and acceptance of asphalt binders. The use 
of regional plans will help reduce the costs, duplication of effort and confusion in the industry. The 
TWG strongly encourages the whole industry to work together on all issues related to the design and 
construction of asphalt pavements through their respective regional User-Producer Group.

Other topics discussed by the group include Binder and Mixture ETG activities, the TRB SHRP 
Implementation committee, the Accelerated Pavement Testing ETG, Superpave training, the Superpave 
Centers, construction experiences and issues, follow-up research in the North Central region and through 
the National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP), Westrack (see article on page five) and 
the Asphalt Institute�s planned 1998 Superpave Conference.

u Return to What's Inside

NCSC Offers On-Site Training

The NCSC staff has had a long-standing offer to come to your site to do training. Our most recent road 
trip for training was to Toledo, Ohio. Toltest, Inc., a private firm furnishing engineering environmental 
geotechnical and testing services in Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania, arranged for the NCSC 
to provide Superpave binder training to several of their lab technicians, engineering and management 
staff.

A brief lecture overview of Superpave and the binder specifications and tests, was followed by a lab 
session. Rhonda Richardson (NCSC Binder Branch Lab Manager) worked with Toltest Manager Curt 
Roupe and his staff through each of the binder test procedures using the firm�s own equipment.
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According to Roupe, the NCSC training "provided a very practical and technical approach for our 
staff❭we have already seen positive results from the NCSC training."

If you would like to receive on-site or customized training, please contact the NCSC for more 
information. A schedule of regular three-day Binder and Mix Design courses to be offered at the NCSC 
over the winter will be available by the end of August 1997.

u Return to What's Inside

Texas Hosts Superpave Symposium

Tom Kennedy (University of Texas�Austin) opened the symposium "Superpave�The Road to the Future," 
held in Austin, Texas, in May. Bobbie Templeton (Texas DOT) stressed that Superpave must be 
implemented as a system without adulteration and that AASHTO passed a resolution to this effect. 
Harold Mullen (Texas Hot Mix Asphalt Pavement Association) spoke favorably of the Superpave 
process but noted that much training is required. Byron Lord (FHWA) noted that there is a projected 20 
percent growth in truck weight and miles driven, that the number of trucks increase at the rate of 
500,000 per year, and that Superpave and partnership are keys to keeping the network intact.

William Tyler (Arkansas State Highway Department) related Arkansas�s experience of a large project 
that was planned to be half Superpave and half the state�s normal mix. As construction continued, the 
state decided to switch entirely to Superpave. Dave Andrewski (Indiana DOT) and Ron Terrel 
(Milestone Contractors) then presented their experiences with Superpave. Ervin Dukatz (Vulcan 
Materials) followed by relating the aggregate suppliers� experience. Dukatz stressed that the operator 
must know the deposit and treat it right, that the loader operator is very important, and that test results 
are only as good as the sample collected for the test. Dukatz closed with this advice: mine with a plan, 
match crushers to type of materials and desired shape, sample and test stockpiles correctly, and train 
your employees.

Don Siler (Marathon Oil Company) started the third session off by conveying the constraints of the 
suppliers. His talk included comments on how crude constraints affect the production and supply of 
binder and the differences between terminals and refineries and how to test at each. April Swanson 
(Amoco Oil) cautioned that sampling errors are a concern and that in this time of implementation, 
exchange samples should be run. Swanson also noted that the Asphalt Institute is preparing specific 
procedures for each manufacturer of each piece of liquid testing equipment. Gerry Huber (Heritage 
Research Group) discussed numerous supplier issues including the number of grades; the number of 
tanks; certification; testing variability; and costs of testing equipment, training and manufacturing 
equipment.
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Harold Von Quintus (Brent Rauhut Engineering) reviewed the Superpave performance models work to 
date to kick off Session 4. His review included the models, and the problems and errors associated with 
models contract. He went on to describe Phase II that would accurately characterize and identify a 
strength test. The revised models will not be available until 2005. Brian Killingsworth (Brent Rauhut 
Engineering) then gave a presentation on NCHRP 9-7, Field QC/QA. Recommendations include 
establishing QC limits based on production variance; using the Superpave Gyratory Compactor for QC; 
basing plant QC on the estimated Gmb; and using a field shear device for validating mix and design 
adjustments.

John D�Angelo (FHWA) gave an update and the meaning of what is happening at Westrack. D�Angelo 
stated that the coarse mixes placed were higher on binder content than designed, leading to poorer 
performance than expected. The coarse mixes are being replaced with new coarse designs.

Hussain Bahia (University of Wisconsin�Madison) described the work going on in NCHRP 9-10, 
Characterization of Modified Binders. Bahia stated that work indicates that not all modified binders can 
be graded using SHRP tests. Some modified binders are rheologically complex and cannot be graded 
using the current specification.

In Session 5, Tom Kennedy presented guidelines for the design of Superpave mixes containing RAP. In 
summary, he stated that Superpave does not prohibit the use of RAP, but that the following guidelines 
should be respected when designing RAP mixes: 

1.  RAP particle size should be less than the maximum size of aggregate;
2.  RAP stockpiles should be covered;
3.  the specific gravity of virgin binder can be used for the RAP and virgin blend; and
4.  the effective specific gravity of RAP can be used for VMA calculations.

D�Angelo gave an update on the Superpave binder test equipment. D�Angelo stated that a new 
temperature algorithm has been developed. Future plans call for a new low temperature specification 
combining the BBR and DTT. The BBR will be used to determine low temperature fatigue response and 
the DTT to measure low temperature cracking.

Huber gave a brief history and update of the Superpave Gyratory Compactor and Ndesign experiment. 
Huber mentioned that in addition to the two original Superpave gyratory compactors, seven new models 
are coming out and will be evaluated with a procedure developed by the Superpave Centers.

The symposium concluded with a tour of the South Central Superpave Center.

u Return to What's Inside
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NCSC Steering Committee Meets

A brief meeting of the North Central Superpave Center Steering Committee followed the NCAUPG 
meeting. The committee voted to add a representative of the Asphalt Institute to the Steering Committee. 
The Institute�s President, Ed Miller, has since named Al Palmer, District Engineer, as their representative.

In other action, the Steering Committee gave approval to a plan to improve the communication function 
of the NCSC by adding a staff person to focus on communication through the newsletter, website and 
timely newsbriefs. The plan also includes computer and communications equipment upgrades. Industry 
support will be sought to fund these improvements. Updates on the Center�s activities and budget were 
also provided.

u Return to What's Inside

Thinking of Buying a Compactor?

If you are thinking about buying a new Superpave Gyratory Compactor, there are now many brands on 
the market. How do you choose which one to purchase? Will you get the same results that the State or 
other lab gets? This dilemma is facing many contractors and others today.

The Superpave Centers and the Asphalt Mixture Expert Task Group have developed an evaluation 
procedure that should help to resolve these questions. Under the procedure, the new gyratory models are 
compared to one or both of the original workhorses (full sized Pine and Troxler models). Mixes with 
different properties are compacted in each gyratory and the properties of the resulting specimens are 
compared. Results of this testing, which is done by the Superpave Centers, are returned to the 
manufacturer. The Superpave Centers and the FHWA will not be developing "approved lists" of 
compactors.

If you are considering the purchase of a new gyratory compactor, ask the vendor if the equipment has 
been evaluated and ask to see the test results. Favorable results should let you buy with confidence.

u Return to What's Inside

NCSC Post-Doc Job Opportunity

The North Central Superpave Center is currently looking for a qualified post-doctoral candidate to work 
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on research projects dealing with use of Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP) in Superpave mixtures. 
Preferred candidates should have a background in asphalt materials and Superpave technology. The 
position will be available August 1, 1997, and will last between 12 and 18 months.

If you are interested in this position, please send your resume to Julie Smith at the Center.

u Return to What's Inside

Summer 1997 Calendar 

July 27-30 

1997 Annual LTAP Conference 
University of Minnesota  
Duluth, Minnesota  
Call Catherine Ploetz for details: (612) 626-2259

August 10-14 

8th International Conference on Asphalt Pavements: 
Design, Construction and Performance  
University of Washington � Engineering Professional Programs  
Seattle, Washington  
Call for details: (206) 543-5539

September 4-
5 

SHRP Lead State Conference  
St. Louis, Missouri

September 22-
23 

Mixture Expert Task Group  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

October 29-
31 

5th Annual U. S. Hot Mix Asphalt Conference and 
Superpave Workshop 
National Asphalt Pavement Association  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Call for details: (800) HOT-MIXX

April 21-23 
(1998)

Superpave: Today and Tomorrow  
Asphalt Institute  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Call Mandee Hall for details: (606) 288-4964
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